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by himself, was signiflcant; and the fürther proceed- the title Head--(not of the Church, but) Of the thefr fitber objecte of worship; but their philos
strate the truth of the Obser- Anglican Charch was given;* and, regarded in that

q . ings of this period demon revaked: agabet the doctrine of a resurrection, v
The clergy of the second province of the sense, it surely interfères in no i;ay with the dignitY he

rila GRAVE OF IBISROP KEN, AT FROME, vetiOn- W aléo preached. Some irtated ibis dot
Anglican Cburch were equally mindful of their duty or rightsof the Saviour. If indeed we attributed tO with derision as wholly inadmissible; and thIN SOMERSETSHIRE.
and equally jealous fer the intérests Of the Church's man thepowers which belong exclusively to God, and otàeri Aeg w will kfar thee flevin ot, this Matter,

Let other thoughtsl whereer 1 rmu, true Head; for we find that the ecclesiastics of the conveyed chat acknowledgment under a particular bebly touipied only by their habitual curioisify,
'Neer from my memory cancel Archbishoprick of York long delayed to coucede this deâýgnatiou, then truly there would be impiety in the perctiL

The coffin-fuMônea tomb at Frome noaufficient encouragement for furthe:
designation, and that Tonstall, the Bishop of Durhatn, act. But do out opponents mean te say that, ex- ertiou ou u d"t*djrom among thm, remigning

A buket-work where bm are bent, specially protested against it in theee wOTds-"Su- plained as (froin the very first introduction of the terni) appears tohave been bis cherialied hope, of ga
Tron in p1lS of osier, prerne Ilead of the Church carrie's a complicated and out meaning has been, it is blasphemy te call the osier w the mae of the gospel the ttachers ofht

And shapes above that represent mysterious meaning; for this title May either relate to somreign 4&head of the English Church,"' Wause wisdom. He; had urged Timothy te hasten aller
À mitre and a crosier. spirituala or temporale, or both; and theref Christ iii called Head of the Church. If go, it must te Ath na, probably auticipating a long course of

Thm signe of him. that elumbers there we may net give seandal te weak brethren, I cOuceive be blaspbemy to call. biln 4ing, for Christ is called ful labour-among its lettered inhabitants; but ac
The dignity betoken; the acknowledgment of the kiug's supreme beadahip King. If go, it was rash in Paul te give to Moses the court«ing bail been bis reception, that he woul(

Theft iron ban a heart declare
Hard bent bat never broken should be se careffly expressed as te point wholly te title or Mediater, inasinuch as theri isbut vue Media- wait fou bis arrivai, and bassened te Corinth, tl1ý

This fonn pourtrays how Boule like Ma, civil and 8ecularjurii§diction." This shows that the ter, chat is Christ. If se, the scruples of those sepa- nlig]4t tq hie chance of auccess. in other circumsta
Their pride and pusion quelling, clergy, even of chose twilight times, repudiated the ratist@ are sound, who tremble te give to &Dy man when we review the epistles, by whieb the Ap

Prefered, to earths high palaces idea of encroachnient on the Saviour'a Prer0gative; (even te the leurned pleaders themeelves) the title of laboured to, imtruct, and confirm the Churebea, y
This calta and narrow dweffing. while the reply of the sovereign to this protest Of the Reverend, becauue it in affirmed of God "holy and were forrued. throughout the gentile world, we

There, with the church-yard'a common dust Bishop of Durham goes fat to prove, that even lie bad reverend is hie nanie." Te ali this the angwer is chat ce ggeitties of Christians had been collt
Re lfted Ida ow-a to mingle;

The faith in which he placed bis trait no such intention of encroachrnent, for he observes obvious. A child would reply, that the difference of in a ..Sr«t:diversity of circumstancetii ainong
the acceptation 

of the terin destroys 
the impiety of ita

Wu* ilothing rare or single; that "'the Bishop had strained the clause of recogni augbty, tbeugh eervile Romaru4 the opulent
'ret liéU he ta the sacreil wàn don, and perpl«ed ita meanini*l" ipplication. This was the comnion-sense view of the

A* 010" « he was able, 
uzu*Dug C«iuthians, the Ephesian idolaten of D

crumbo might almost fo 2. We bave se fat seen under what circumetaDces point which satisfied the conscience of Tertulliant and the Wf*barbweu8 Galatiane. Int"nephilcm

bi'n fil(IM God'a table. and in what sense, this title was oiiginally conferred although perhaps as delicately franied as chat of eftn Atheuo,.,*Wé bis doctrine was treated with der,

W110 was thi'q Pathee.0fthech rd4 upou the kiug. The subject however calle for sonie a scrupulous Presbyterian:-" I shall cali the eniperor orrrgOÜW only," a new subject for the idle ceri

80 secret in hi8 glor further consideration. If it could be- shewn, chat in Urd, but in the Until thene- of
'y 

lu "leUI4 fou

might and'par, ,à. «,. every page of out Prayer Bcý<dk the'Cburch berself fo're di4"nttis tome te a deterinination never to give no Ch t* of Clariatians.
pbe record of bis $tory hemy te any any title of reepect, any deBignation wh

precicualy tradition keeps gave hiin the designation, fitill the charge of blasp ich Such a fact is tS important mot te be ýpM4

The faine of 11O)y men; would be unproyen against us. None know better the Scripture uàay bave applied te Deity, it'would be But wbat is the infercBçe whilu

80 th= the Chrigtian smiles or weeps than chose who reiterate the senseless accusation, that more Yeputable, because more consistent te forbear shouid collect froin it ? 8 that hi

For love of Bishop Ken. the Church of England neither applies, or ever did charging the Church of Englaud with impiety, because reason is necesserily 4t verianue with divine revek
ge»Be in the Eighth Henry drew from the ecelesiastics of

aalm bit country once forsock, apply this title to the sovereigu in the same hi@ inyomuch that no person of a highly cultivated i

13ut 110W with joy inherit@, which the Scriptures bestow it upon Christ. The day a title unobjectionable in itself, and thoroughly caià be a sincere Christian? This would be to.

Cý0nfe"0r in the Church's bock, doctrine of the Redeeiiier'a spiritual headship over hie justifiable when explained.t chat the gospel could have been a revelation fron
And Martyr in the Spirit'a f

Thât dared with royal power to cope, Church is one which out maligners will find as warmly GQd of nature. If the saine Great Being bas

In peaufui faith persisting, vindicated, and as lucidlv exhibited by the divine& of ST. PAUL AT ATRENS. tbt author of both, they muet be reconcileable,
A braver Becket-who could hope the-Church of England'as by tho8e of any Church (From 'the Irish EedesUm'ical Journal.) th# bighest perfection of human reason muet be

To enuquer um-edating 1 suitably exercified in tracing bis bigh attributes i
upon earch. AU chat the figure eau import--direc-

a. MOWCKTON tion, control, wisdom-that doeé the Church of Eng- A more interesting interview can scarcely.be im- reiealed communications, even more than in bis v

land recognize as being in the Lord Jesus Christ.- agined, chan that in which Paul, the Apostle of the ofthe material creation, or in bis moral govemmt

ap"T'ON"F THE CHURCH AND STATE. What the heud (the seat of the wili, the judgment and Gentiles, stood, before the wise men of Athens, pro- bit reawnable creatures. But there is a difereni

IrRa moiq.AlaCH's ]BEA1>8111p. the intellect) is to the human frame, that do we believe mulgating te them the doctrine of Christian salvation. niégt important inference, which is aubjected 1

CF-rom "-EPÙ«p«y and Pr"bytery," by tU Rev. out Redeeiiier to be to the mystical body, the society Its cireurristances and results are accordingly worthy sue di ult , It is this, that human reason a

of believers throughout the world. "Him only there- of an attentive consideration. doned te its own efforts, however it may improve

fore," observe3 the profound Hookert "do we acknow Athens, in which Socrates, the father, though net exalt the general character of the apecieî4 is si

ledge to be the Lord whieh dwelleth, liveth and the founder of its achools of philosopby, had taught from di@posing the mind towards the favourableThere le a Rubject connected with the governtrient reigneth in our licarts; hân only to be chat bead which about four centuries and a half before, had continued mWsiàn of the truth in religiýn, chat it even creaiOf the Church which demande some speci -and life unto bis body; him only te te be respected as the chief seat of moral science. difficulty, which the chosen A catie of the Gez
r«iO% leainly on account of the prominence which bas 9"eth salvation p

beeri assigned te it in the catalogue of objections urged be that fouritain from whence the influence of beavenly Five yms before the death of chat philosopher it had was unable te overcome. The species doubtlesa

bY dimenters against the Church of England. The grace distilleth and is deriveil into all parts, whether yielded te the arms of its rival Lacedéemon; seventy- improved by the cultivation of humen phîlosophy

'00nneCtion of the supreme civil povýer with the state the word, or the sacraments, or discipline, or whatever seven years after chat event it had subinitted to An- rendered more worthy of being admitted iiito

Omtesiastica4 or, as di8senters please te terin it, the be the means whereby it floweth." "In the strictest tipater, the successor of Alexander on the throne of frtedOM, of the Gospel; but the teachers of

headehip of the sovereign over the Cburch, is a féature sense", says Bishop Burnetj "as the bead communi- Macedon; and about two centuries before the ap- wisdom, in the proud contemplation of their

't' the cOnstitutiot, of the Church ot' Englandý col)si_ cateth vital influence te the whole body, Christ is the pearance of Paul, it had, in common with the rest ol siiperior sagacity, could not euily practise the dc

only head of bis Church." No man can for a moment Greece, aunk beneath the wide-spreading empire of ty whieh alone could qualify them for receivini
d'ered a. an establishment, upon which our opponents

rejoice to bestow a gencrous share of their vitupera- dream,-at least no man who is acquainted in the Rome. Still its schools of philosophy bad continued glad tidings.

tiOQ. There je scarcely an insulting terni in the rnost remote degree with the theology of the Church te attract the reverence of the Greek and Roman Among us indeed religion bas net te encot

'Qýbulary of invective, which bas not been employed of England,--that such influence and such virtue8 as world; and, after thie last subjugation, the city of gcbools of pbilosophy, formed independently of,

'1ý the work of convicting the Church of voluntary these does she conceive to reside in any mortal being. sages was respected as the great univerqity of the bys natural con"uence in opposition toý its aut'
19avety. but it has become a question aniong poli

And knowing chat out bitterest opponents could net empire until the year 529, in which its schools. were tY;
It will be found te be the case wiLh the

of England, that the tyranny whereby she is have niistaken our opinions ori this head, we view with suppressed by an edict of the emperor Justinian. Its men, whether in the diversity of out secte a sel

mingled scorn and compassion the unworthy attempt aucient glory was thus succeeded by a long pre-emi. instruction, in regard te whicb no différence of
neld tO be oppresscd lives but in the willing and warm
',M&enations of chose whose interest it is te inalign to bring the Church into disrepute with the religious, Dente in philosophy, as that of Rome bas since been giot'8 opinion could preBent. any irupediment, n
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